
Kelley: Sparing Rod
Froduces Psychopath

"Spare the rod ancl spoil the
child" is still the best child-
rearing philosophy, Douglas
M. Kelley world-famed'Univer-
sity of California psychiatrist
said yesterday.

Unless we return to it we
may; centuries hence,. face a
future ¡'where a select group of
unusually aggressive psycho-
paths pontler a final printed
volume entiúled 'The ßise and
Fall of Civllization'," he warned,

The old, strict methocls of up'
bringing may yield more
neurotics, he added, but they
probably produce fewer psycho-
paths.

SPEAKS IN TEXAS.
Kelley, the psyc.hiatrist dur

Íng the Nuremburg.war trial¡,
made hiç remarks at the annual
meeting of the Texas Medical
Association in Fort \{orth.

Children, he said,. tend norm.
ally to be self.centered and
emotionally unstable, confuse
daydreams with reality, and
lack the capacity to èvaluate
situations critically.

rrOhild¡en reaoú in a sort ot
totalitarian all.or.none.,,
Carried into adulthood, this

behavior is psychopathic, or as
the psychiãtric world has come
to call it, à character disorder.
Herman Goering, Keltey said,
exhibited several childJike ten.
dencies.

Before [reud, gelley contin.
ued, our approach to child-rear.
ing taught methods of self.con.
trol thqt I frequently led to
nourotic personalities.

Now, he said, we emphasize
'rfreedom of speeoh, Iack of
absessivs rituals and minimal
damands on behavior.

"Such a paútern may well
prevent neuroúic iixation, but,
on úhe other hand, mùy aß.
oount for an ilrcrea.se ln char.
acter disorder and antisooial
behavior.

'TÍe have' f thiirk, been
overenúhusilastio in bur.¡efusal
to teach control lest we trau-

-motlne," This approach, Kelleyt further 'warned, ls a' major
reeson for the rise in delin
quency.

ADEAL SOLUTION.
The ideal solution to the

tremes of the strait-jacket,
virtual-complete,freedom phil-
osophies of chiltl,raising, Kelley
said, wóuld obViously be a
median choice with neither too
much or too little training sup-
pression.

Since few men can know
itleal þe, he aclcled, he

an overemphd,sis on
teachings "of

rol. The result might
more neurotics but
psychopaths, antl
less crime.

In the meantime, Kelley

'Í woultl recommend
of porents bY

that they may permtf.tliètr
úo maür¡¡e ln a

fashlon.
'{ am noú õure we cen Prrx'

duce a normal oivlllzatlon
Our problem 'at preeenú ls
clear. . We musú chooge be..
tween: :.lncreas€d ncu¡oüclsm
or. lrcr€aseal PsYohoPaúWJ
Ift'we',don't want to'

risk of protlucing'more
Kelley co¡cludled'

brlng about a sltuotlon
for luúure rillrere a

of unusua,lly
ponder a'
re entlúlednrintetl volume entiúle{t 'l

htse anrt Fall of Clviliz¡tion.'




